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moat of tha larger grocery establish--
raents, which closed their Placea on

Jactios aa'pongr an from tba third
district, ran nearly SOOO votea ahead of
Hughes, his plurality, according to tha SUNDAY CLOSING LAREPUBLICAf IS ALREADY RundaV .anit v.nl,i4 .11 ntharl tn nit4Thirteen Is Still:

' Lucky Number of --

: President Wilson

DIG fSOU PARADE .,

REFLECTS THE JOY OF

likewise, and a few larga dealers and
many small dealeraywlth, fctoraa In the
outlying districts. v :4w? ?

eompiete vount. being 866X. : -

Tha omplt vote flr oongreaainaa
la the Third district is McArthur

Lafferty IT.HS. Jeffrey 1717 and
Btretff tlTO. . "N,-,--- , ' ,.- .

Sunday, closing, law. which was first
placed on the Oregon atatutee in the
'6rs, has been repealed by vote ct tha
people of tha atats.'- v: .' '

The only reason why Junk' dealera
and their kind cannot run their busi-
ness on Sunday Is that Portland as a
city ordinance agalnat them, doing
bualneaa on tAt day. f

The jneasura approved Tuesday by
tha people wipes from the state laws

bafore the demonstration wore ttaelz
out. - jif - v,

The reaction from the tana excite-
ment that cam with tba uncertainty
of the laat threa nights had been nt.

' It waa Mka a thunder-stor- m

that ; claaxa th atmosphere attar a
day of oppreaeive aultrlneaa. Tha aia-pan- aa

waa over and tha litfghea snj-porta- ra

wera as glad of It as tha Wil-ao-n

followera, ,

ALIEN LANGUAGES ARE

'LAIJIGIO CONTEST

PRESIDENTS ELECTION
Tha total completed vota was:

." f. Thirteen Is sUU Wilson's iiOLD-TI-
ME

COLOTT 1.THRONGS ON STREET Wl I HAM ' - . :

all reafralnu aa to Sunday f bualneaa.
41,411
3a.?8t

1.16
1.930

CURRWTEAljHanly ....,.,.. , . ,

REPEALED, BUT PAWN

SHOPS STAY CLOSED

Junk Dealers and Hawkers
Are Also Affected by Port- -,

land's City Ord'mance.

.ttenson ...................... it means there win ba no worry about
grocery stores, cigar atanda or base-
ball games being closed on Sunday. ,

The measure waa placed on the bal- -

lucky number.
Tba aaperatltlotnlr ' Inclined m

aaw another instance of Wll- -
aon's belief in his soodluek iir
the "hoodoo number IS today.

Apparently Wilson has won
the presidency with Callfor- -
nla's IS voteeC .

Hughes, his opponent, voted
ballot No. IS Tuesday.

itugtiea plurality
George W.' Wickersham, At-- ;

Jeffrev .TT ' lot by tha independent Retallera' asso
M72

S.7J7
27.JJS
JS,78

2.170

Rousing Demonstration Fol-- C

lows Announcement That
California for : President.

Get a' small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or aa tho German folks.-cal- l

It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at 'g
any pharmacy. Take a tableepoonful
of tha tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
Arinlr m t.fiu full a t nnw tliw. T. I ,. V

torney General Under lattrTAUGHT THATTO BE
Lafferty
McArthur
Strelff ..in Charge of Legal Forces.jS

MoArthurs plurality 1.563

ciation, an organisation perfected for
tha purpose of fighting the enforce-
ment of the Sunday closing law and to
aeek ItsVepeal. Dan Kellaber and Ban
A. Bellamy, two prominent grocers,
were leading apirita In the movement

Peraona who wlahed . to Invoke tha
law to cloaa many grocery stores
which had been accustomed to run On
Sunday brought on a fight between

the most effective way to break a cold
and eura grip, aa It opens the pores,TRADE BE PROMOTED In a new form of alectrio fan varti.CONFERENCES TIRE HELDHATS THROWN UNTO AIR cal bladea draw In the air from ba--

' PLIJRALITtHUGHES
Every kind of business except sec-

ond hand dealers. Junk dealers, pawn
shops and hawkers may ran wide open
on Sunday In' Portland now. that the

raucTina) cviigaaiivii, aiiu loosens tna
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.
, It la inexpensive and entirely ve ra-
table, therefore harmless.

neatn ana distribute it equally In allhorizontal . directions.
leaders Would See rxactly How SCanyVooal Bomsorameat of AtmaspbaTe

Dnwi Atteatloa of Theresa and
Xa Sabatltat tot Brasa Band.

IS 5672
,

VOTES
4

INTotes Save Beam Cast for tha Dif-

ferent rrealdeattal Candidates,

Sfudents Being Enrolled in

Classes Fostered by Gov-

ernment and Chamber.
New York. Nor. 10. L N. S.) Re mm countyTl

publicans have commenced marshall-
ing their forcea for the treat legal bat

Keyed to the highest tension for
threa da?", tha peopla of Portland laat
Bight heard tba final and official ver-

dict that Wood row Wilson had baan
reelected ' to: tba presidency of tha
United Statea. When Tha Joumal'a
bulletin service mada tha announce

McArthur Runs Nearly 3000
Votes Ahead of Republican tyles and. luesPresidential Candidate.

Charles E. Hughes carried Multno

Students la the coarse In foreign
trade, being offered the bualneaa folk
of Portland, jointly, by the Chamber
of Commerce, the Univereity of Ore-
gon's axtanaion department and the
federal Department of Commerce are
preparing to enter upon studies of tha
languages of nations with which Port-
land Is in line for permanent trade re-

lations.
Ansel R. Clark, instructor In this

course, la sending out requests to
teachers In these languages Spanish,
German, French, Russian and Chinese

that they send him their names, the
nature of Instruction and tha prices
charged. With auch a list available ha
is hopeful of helping those of his stu-
dents Who wish to enter tha foreign
trade program with intensity.

mah, county by a plurality or 661 a
votes over Woodrow Wilson, accoro

tle they will wage for the presidency.
George W. -- Wickersham, attorney

general of tha United States in the
Taft cabinet, was placed in charge of
the legal forcea. He has already begun
tha collection of evidence on which he
la to base contests in statea that Went
to Wilson by email pluralities.

Defensive preparatlona agalnat Dem-

ocratic contests are also being made in
states which Hughes carried by nar-
row margins.

Mr. Wickersham has already sent
telegrams of Instruction to Republican
leadera and tovhi old associates in
the department of Justice In ail states
where there are likely to ba contests.

Beeovat la Tour States.

ing to the complete count of the S75
Drecincts of the county.

Hughes was given 41.411 votes by
Multnomah county, while Wilaon'a
total was 35.739. Hanly received 1156
and Benson 1930 votes.

C. N. McArthur, In his contest for

ment that Chairman Roweii or tna
California Republican atate central
committee bad conceded the Bear state
to Wilson, the vaat throng; that
Jammed Yamhill street for a block al-
most went wild.

That bulletin meant simply that
tVlleon had carried tha nation. The
peopla outside tha building and thoee
who packed the lobby of Tha Journal
building knew that without Califor-
nia'a 1 electors," Hughea cOuld not
possibly win.

Bats Are Thrswm Into Air.
Then came the message from Secre-

tary Tumulty that "now is the time
for the friends of Wilson to throw up
their hats." The people did that very
thing. They shouted and sang and
Started the chant, "Four, four, four
years mora."

Then a man climbed up on the win-
dow sill and shouted through a mega-
phone something about a parade.
There waa no braaa band handy, ' but
tha Joyous peopla needed none to add
noise to tha procession that speedily
formed.

Tha marchara started, from Broa-
dwayand YamhiU and went singing
aortn on Broadway. In Una were
young and-old-

, rich and poor, male
and female. They passed the Oregon--

The first oesslon of the class for

Thorough Style, from trouser cuff to collar, in every
clean-cu- t line and every seam that is what style means
in clothing bought here.

For economical young men who desire proper style and
dependability, no greater values can be given than these
Lion Special Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats at $14 we
mean just that.

Kuppenheimer Clothes in models for every style of fig-
ure and for all types of men are here as low as $20.

instruction waa held Tuesday night
Although eleotion returns were being It has already been agreed that th

Hughes managers will take atepa to
brine: about a recount of the votea

flashed on every bulletin board in the
city, 35 members of tha class were In
attendance. Oregon' a trading power
waa discussed, with a list of the prod U ructs and estimates of quantities and
values.

"The White Flour
Pinch" have you felt
it? With the advancing
price ofwheat ' 'the five-ce-nt

loaf is doomed, say the
bakers. In its place we
have the six-ce- nt loaf in
many cities only the ten-ce- nt

loaf. A loaf of white
flour bread is not a complete
ration. However whole-
some and pure, it does not

The next meeting of tha Class will
b held Tuesday night of next week In
the fifth floor auditorium of the
Chamber of Commerce, Oregon build

In California, North Dakota, New
Hampshire and New Mexico.

At the conclusion of the confer-
ences, at which tha program waa
agreed upon. Chairman Willcox made
this announcement:

"No matter who wins, every vote
should be counted as cast We shall
demand a recount in every state
where the result waa ao close that
Ignorance or the mlatake of election
officials might change It.

"I am rlad to sua tha Democrats

ing. When manufacturing resources
will be discussed. The class now num
bers 45, Including several women. Mr,
Clark believes that at least 10 more
peraona will have registered by the

Overcoats for the little fellows
a special offering in pleas-

ing assortments at $4.85.

Two-pan- ts Suits. the pinch-bac- k

Norfolk models unus-
ual values in the new arrivals
at $7.50.

end of this week.

Lower Taxes Urged. '
simrirv 11 th nmfpiHs theare

.7 I.the Republicans are trying to buy the j ""rr J rSalem. Or., Nov. 10. Repreaentatlves
of the Oregon-Washingt- on and South

Ian building, where other throngs were
Just starting to make a like demon-
stration. The Oregonian had Just con-
ceded the election of Wilson and had

. thrown upon ita bulletin screen a pic-
ture of the president.

Motore of President Is Cheered.
The watchara responded instantly

with a cheer that resounded for blocks.
People up on Portland Helghta assert
that they could hear the clamor even
thera

At any rata, tha people at the Ore-
gonian building joined the parade from
The Journal building "and It was long

election. I am sure the Democratic n Urn an DOay nCcOS. inmanagers now appreciate that any u WKonr Rteniltueh charra waa a mistake and should OllXeaaea Boys' Raincoats, with rain hat to match, decidedly new, $3.85.ern Pacific railroads and Northern Pa
clflo Terminal company appeared be
fore the state tax commission Thurs never have been made. you have all the body-buil-d-day and aaked for a reduction of as Wo Contest on VecBmloalltiea. I Imw 4VbJmm 4 4 a 9w rVi --afasessments.

Matohea can ba waterproofed by dip
"We shall bring no contest on tech-- J ig imuuucm ui uw wnwic

ntcaiitiea. We shaii undoubtedly aeek wneat grain prepared in aa recount which will insure the sc- -: .
curacy of the count in at least four digestible IOTm. It IS always
ataHas California, North Dakota. New. Q

Lion Brand Collars a well-style- d, fitting collar of quality in all new
and standatd shapes the choice of particular men 2 for 25c.

ping them in malted parairin.

Hampshire and New Mexico.
same high quality. Eat it for
breakfast with milk or

Chairman Willoox and Mr. Wicker-
sham during the afternoon conferred I

with. Mr. Hughea at the Hotel Aator. ;

After their rvturn to national head- -
quarters, George W. Perkins, Frank
Hitchcock. Herbert Parsons, Oscar
Straus and La Fayette B. Oleason were
mil art into tha conference, at which

cream or with fruits. Made
at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

One-Minu-te Talk on Homa-Ownin- g

Number On --the general procedure waa mapped out. j A . I Q.
The contests planned muat first be j L VIiCe 1 aJLops IMormon at Fourth Streetfought out in the atate courts. Bhouid

the fight will eventually be carried to
the hoi'se of representatives. These
facta were made plain by Mr. Wicker

Oar Special Thanksgiving Offering
DOUBLE S. & a STAMPS

equal to cash discount with suit and over-
coat purchases when this ad is presented.
Not good after November 29th, '16. J.

BP
sham.HI

Indigestion, Gas,
Stomach Misery

'Tape's Diapepsin' makes
sick, sour, upset stom-

achs feel fine.

3WEAR RALSTON SHOESCXo Zx3itdiate Action Contemplated.
The present plan la to take no form

al action beyond preparation until aft-
er the votrj have been officially

In New Hampshire, attorneys di
rected by National Committeeman Eas-terbro-

began preparation for a con
test of the vote in that atate. In every
district of tha state, lawyers are now
at work securing from the town clerks

Neutralizes acids in stomach,
starts digestion and

gives relief.
certified copies of the vote aa re
turned by the eleotion boards. This
is being done aa a protection against
tha deatructlon or disappearance of the
ballots.

Similar procedure has been ordered If you had some Diapepsln bandy
and would take a Uttl 'now your
stomach distress or indigestion would
vanish in five minutes and you would
feel fine.

Clean Shavers
For a clean-cu- t shave, have your
safety blades or razors resharp-ene- d

at these low prices:

Razor Blades 30c Doz.7

01d-Fahione- i3 Razors 25c Each

Grinding Shears, each, up from ....15c
Grinding Hair Clippers, each 50c
New Razor Handles, each 25c

New, Blades la Pocket Knives
v Reasonable Prices

In North Dakota, New Mexico and Cal-
ifornia. Preparations for a legal bat-
tle, either defensive or offensive, are
also being made in Minnesota.SI 0 mThis harmless preparation will

anything you eat and overcomeTrooedara Is Bzplaiaed.
In explaining the procedure Which a sour, out-of-ord- er stomach befo:

"Is it true that every ten yean I rent
I buy a new house for a landlord?"

Ths best concrete proof that, this is true is
found in the tact that one interest in this city offers

Thrift Plan which permits responsible purchas-
ers to build their own homes and pay back the
loans in monthly payments proportionate to rent
and over a period of ten years.

Therefore, if you are paying the same monthly
amount to a landlord for rent, over a period of
ten years you are paying for a new house and lot
for that landlord, and still you will never so much
as gain title to even a tree which you may have
planted yourself.

It stands to reason that a landlord is not going
to invest his money in a house and let you have
the use of that house unless he not onlv recovers
the principal, but a goodly profit on his invest-
ment.

Why not get on the other side of the transac-
tion, when there are so many exceptionally liberal
building plans available? Get ahead. Be a home
owner.

must ba followed In theaa contests,
Mr. Wickersham said:

M--

"The legality of the election of pres
idential electors must be decided by
the states themselves. The act of 188?
provides that the house of representa-
tives cannot hold any Inquiry into
auch an election.

you realise it.
If your meals don't tempt yon, or

what little you do eat seems to fill
you or lays like a lump of lead In your
stomach, .or if you have heartburn,
that is a sign of indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist for a 60-cc- nt

case of Pape'a Diapepsln and tak a
little just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, ho belch Imj
of undigested food mixed with acid,
no .stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomaon,
nausea, debilitating headaches, diss'-nes- s,

or Intesitnal griping. This will

"Should the decisions of the courts

Gillette Safety Razor
Blades retharpenaJ on
this inackina as food
as new.

In any atate prove unsatisfactory, how
Mail Ordara Civan Prompt Attention

Portland Cutlery and Barber Supply Co.
86 6th, Bet Stark and Oak, Opp. Welis-Farsj- o Bid?.

all go and, besides, there will be no
undigested iood left over in the atom,
ach to poison your breath with nau- -

ever, an appeal can be taken to the
houaa and the vote from that state
can be accepted or rejected. In vot-
ing on these questions the house must
vote by statea and each atate casts its
entire vote as a wait.

When tha House Hay Elect.
"Should the house reject the votes

of enough states so that neither can-
didate has the required 266 votes. It
then becomes the duty of the hons
of representatives to select a

Lseous odors.
Pape s Diapepsln Instantly regulates

out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it pre-
vents fermentation and takes hold of
your food and digests it just tha same rgSggSagIKa!KgggKXgKlisTKsTBMsTeBsiesIsTKaigas if your stomacn wasn't, tnere.

"The selection must be made from Belief In five minutes from all atom
Ithe three leading candidates and the ach misery Is at any drug store wait4tUJe OCSARTMVHT.

IADD ESTATE COMPANY,
Cnoovat Bid. a-- & Stark

states vote as a unit, i ne votes or a ing ror you.
majority of states are required to i These large 60-ce- nt cases contain
elect and repreaentatlves of two-thir- ds more than sufficient to thorougnly ACORNS DIMES

LEN ELLISON, the popular Scotch baritone, will be hereof the states constitute a quorum. , overcome any case of dyspepsia, in- -
to toWednesday, November IS, when, in a privats recital at the

White Temple, Twelfth and Taylor streets, he will sloe side
by side with Edison's of his voice. Mr. Allison's ,

onouta wis uwuao uii 10 mase a aigesuon or any ovner atomacn ulS
selection by the 4th of March, the turbance. (Adv.)
man selected by the senate as vice

11BETTER TIIAI1 CALOMEL 11

OAKS DOLLARS
It's just the urns story as
"mighty pak from small
acorns , grow," - so will
dimes grow into dollars,
but you must save. Thou

president becomes president.
"The senate selects the vice presi-

dent from tha two leading candidates
In the same manner that the house
selects the president.

Fvessnt Bow Would Decide,
"It Is not unlikely that this contest

will be carried to the house of repre-
sentatives. In that event It would
have to be decided by the present
house, which 18 Uemocratlo. I do not

--Thousands Have Discovered Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets are

a Harmless Sob' titute
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the 11

sands of c o m f o r t a b 1 o 11

know how tha houaa. however, would YT U SI"ure laxative, their -- effectline up by atates." -- 1 on

wonderful, rich baritone voice has msde him world-renowne- d. He
has taken principal roles In grand opera and musical comedies in the
largest cities in Europe. Mr. Edison insists upon this unique and
daring test. For it tells more than the most vivid words can express..
Its convincing frankness sweeps away all doubt Mr. Edison wants
your true Judgment of his new musical art. He wants the judgment
of every music lover. Has he ed music? Has be eliminated
all hiechanical blemish I Has he preserved the living tones in all
their reality? He puts the original and his before you
side, by side. He hides nothing. Asks no allowances. He dares-t- o

make the vital test that no one else but he has ever ventured. And
he asks you to decide.

This event is certain to be a-re- al treat to the music-love- rs

and musicians of this city, and 'everyone is
urged to attend. Complimentary tickets may be se-

cured by applying to the Biers Music House, now
consolidated with Graves Music Company, Broadway
at Alder. and Morrison at Fourth. .r

Tk. Ttanublleana ara eountlnv m h UYCT IS UlStantaneOaS. 1 hCV are the f- -
nationai guard vote to play an import- - suit of Dr. Edwards determination not
ant pact in mesa contests. The Hughes to treat liver and bowel complaint
campaign managers claim to have j with calomeL His effortsught out

these little olive-color- ed tahleta.

Wilson Has No Statement to Make
Rectrdlnr the City's Greatest Qm,e, bat let us assure you that our

Statements wiil bring, out many reasons why the

Multnomah Gas and
Electric Garage

- SIXTH AND MADISON

Is the most convenlept the safest ind cheapest home for your car
either lire or dead storage. '

RIGHT DOWN TOWN FIRE-PROO- F AND DAMP-PROO- F

This four-stor-y automobile hotel represents the twln-sl- x idea of.automobile service. It is a place that likes to promise things and thenlikes still better to make food, x
DrWe In and let us show you the many little Ideas that mean s bet,"

ter kept car daring the months that tell hardest the wet and cold time
of the year. - " - , ...

' An repair department, where every man lack.Is' right on his toes to attend your wants, Is part of the system.

11
11

homes today were started
when their owners began
to tare their dimes.

A Savings Account
bads to Kapptaaaa and our Uttlo
POCKET SAVINGS BANK polnU
tha way for yoo to atari, on by- -

' SAVING A 'DIME A DAY'S

These Small Pocket,
i Dime Banks

oOar BoHcUrs war call ;

tham, aro baing diatribut
ad. Thar ara convaniant ?

littl aida to thrift of
moaay. Saenro on from '
oar Saving a - Departmast --

or from any - omployo of i
thia bank.' . 7 -

11
11
11
11

border and assert they are overwhelm-
ingly for Hughea.

Chairman Willcox tost evening . it-su- ed

a statement claiming California
by 1100, Minnesota by 1000, New Mex-
ico by 1200 and New Hampshlra-b- y e7.
Those claims wara made In the face
of bullettna which Indicated that Presi-
dent Wilson had certainly carried Cali-
fornia and New Hampshire and waa
making gains In New Mexico and
Minnesota,:' , '

ii
11
11
11
11

1 1,
.

These pleasant little tablets do the
good that calomel does, but have no
bad after effects. They don't injure
the teeth like strong liquids or calomel
They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth ? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
So do. strong liquids. It it best not to
take calomel but to let Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets take its place. -

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation
and a disorderedjiver. Take Dr. Ed-
wards' Olive Tablets when you, feel
"loRry" and "heavy." Note how they
"clear", clouded brain and how they
"perk fcpT the spirits, v 10c and 25c :

'""'- - '-'-

Ladd & Tilton BanknJT
Washington- EYESIGHT '

SPECIALIST
Oldest in the
Northwest and Third,

; V. Had an instance.
V":!' ' Kaaaaa C!tr Joaraat

rrouth enjoya many things i that
manhood dlalikes." '

"Ob, I don't know. That's a '
plaU-tud- e.

Cite an Inatanc." i
. "Well, when I was about It years
old X thought that shaving waa tun."

A Sttnaatttnr Big 3U
rWhara ir My .

auUbrasBT" --

Star SoD&ay at tba
PEOPLES

- . rysa Xxamlaad -l iie,ifi J
rj ,v ,aaa aaaoaT. J. DENNY, Proprietor. PHONE MARSHALL 2300

LL--.--- .-... ...
'. aa. 'Waaalngt


